Therapeutical an,d Pharmacological Sectioin 3 Dr. Gray Duncanson and Dr. Camiieron; and we anticipate that we shall be able in our new position to do m-nuch to promote the extension of therapeutical and pharmacological knowledge in the future, subjects which are of the greatest importance in the treatment of disease, and which, I fear, have been somewhat neglected of late.
A Discussion on the Treatment of Functional Dyspepsia. DR. ROBERT HUTCHISON, in introducing the discussion, said the first essential was to be quite sure about the terms employed, because a fruitful discussion could not take place unless it was certain that the memibers were dealing with the same thing. By dyspepsia. he meant some discomiifort or pain, an abnormial sensation of some kind, experienced during the process of digestion. He would exclude abdominal pains which had not a definite relation to the process of digestion. Dyspepsia might be due to organic disease or functional disease of the stomuach. The organic cases, the causes of which were cancer of the stoimiach, ulcer and gastritis, he did not propose to deal with, because there was a general agreement with regard to their treatment. It was true of iimedicine as a whole that, in a disease with a definite pathology, the treatmiient was fairly definite; it was where we had to deal with functional disorders that confused ideas and methods prevailed. In regard to functional dyspepsia, the first essential was an accurate classification. He did not think progress in dealing with the treatment of functional disorders, either practically at the bedside or in discussions, would be m-ade until a more accurate classification was obtained than had hitherto existed. The cases under discussion were usually spoken of loosely as " acid," " atonic," " flatulent," &c., dyspepsia; in fact, all kinds of names were used. It was necessary to have a more rational or scientific classification, and he had sketched out one which he believed to be useful, based upon the physiological functions of the stomach. The physiological functions of the stomach were (1) secretory, (2) motor, and (3) sensory. The stomach had no other function except that of absorption, which was not important from the present point of view. Any cases of functional dyspepsia must be due to disorder of one or other, or several, of those physiological functions, either in the direction of excess or defect. In the case of the secretory function excess was represented by hzyperchlorhydria and hyperse retion, and defect by hypochiorhydria and achylia. In the case of the motor functions, excess was represented by pyloric spasmn and " tormiina ventriculi," and defect by so-called motor insufficiency. In the sensory function excess was represented by hypera3sthesia and gastralgia. As to whether there was any defect or deficiency of sensation responsible for cases of dyspepsia it was impossible to say. He thought it was conceivable that some cases of profound loss of appetite might be due to some deficiency or minus degree of sensation. We did not, however, know enough about those cases to discuss them profitably. All the ordinary clinical types of dyspepsia were due to combinations of the disorders already described. A very common combination was an excess of acid along with an excess of motility, which often went on to the production of pyloric spasm. There were also such coriibinations as a defect of acid along with a defect of motility. If every case of functional dyspepsia could be analysed, it could be separated up into a comnbination of one or more of those different functional disorders. He admitted that the most rational way of dealing with dyspepsia would be to go further back still, as he agreed that the majority of these functional cases were due to some disorder of the nervous system, and therefore the most rational way of dealing with dyspepsia would be to go further back and put the nervous system right first, to calim it down, or to strengthen it and make good the loss of nerve energy. That could not always be done in practice owing to the circumstances of the patient's life, and therefore it was necessary to deal with the more imimediate conditions existing in the stomach itself. All that one could do in the majority of cases was to deal with the functional disorder directly, so as to relieve the patient of his discomfort. Under the head of Treatmiient he had put down, in the first place, sonme general considerations applicable to all cases, which he did not propose to deal with in detail, because they were points about which every one was agreed. It was unnecessary to press the importance to dyspeptics of such things as a due proportion of rest, exercise, and fresh air. A factor which could not be exaggerated was the inmportance of avoiding chill. Very frequently dyspeptics found that a chill put thenm wrong more easily than indiscretions of diet. It was also important to avoid pressure upon the stomach, and to pay attention to the teeth and the proper regulation of miieals. He did not know that there would be so much agreement as to the use of tobacco and alcohol, but that was such a large subject that he could not enter intc it on the present occasion, nor on the kindred subject of tea and coffee, and the part they played in producing functional disorder. He also did not propose to deal with the use of aperients and hvdro-therapeutic methods. What he desired to consider was the methods at hand for putting right the disorders of function to. which he had referred. In that connection he wished to deal first with the treatment of excessive secretiont. The only rational way was to diminish the secretion if possible, and the question was how that should be done. He thought it was important in the discussion to keep separate the use of diet and the use of drugs. Both had their place; both could be used to remedy any defect of function, but it was imiiportant to discriminate between them. Personally, he thought the point that diet played in the production of dyspepsia was greatly exaggerated. It was a gross libel on dyspeptics to say that dyspepsia was usually the result of over-eating and over-drinking. He thought it would be far nearer the truth to say that dyspepsia was the result of over-work, and exhaustion of the nervous system consequent upon it. To return to the case of excessive secretion, one should avoid any articles of diet which stimulated secretion, such as extract of meat, spices and condiments. It was more important, however, to use diet as a means of neutralising the acid once it was present. He suggested that cases of excessive secretion were best dealt with, not by trying to stop the secretion, but by frankly recognising that the excessive secretion was there and neutralising it by an arrangemiient of the diet. He knew that some people took another view, and gave foods which did not cause so much acid to be secreted, but he thought experience showed that that line of practice was not successful. If the acid was neutralised it did not leave free acid present in the stoma.ch to the same extent, and it was the latter which mainly caused irritation. He suggested that in those cases the food should be used as an antacid, just as one used alkaline drugs, and the best foods for the purpose were those rich in proteid, i.e., animal foods. Drugs might also be rationally used to diminish or neutralise secretion. But his experience of drugs, such as belladonna, bromides, nitrate of silver and astringents, was that they did not much dim-linish the amiiount of acid in the stonach. He was not sure that bromides did not; at all events, he knew that better results were sometinmes obtained by combining bismuth with bromide than by using bisimiuth alone. That was the only drug which he felt sure was useful in diimiinishing the secretion. On the whole, he thought it was better to content oneself with neutralising the secretion, and there was a large selection of alkaline remnedies for the purpose, such as the soluble and earthy carbonates. It was best to use the earthy carbonates, the only disadvantage being that they produced an excessive ebullition of gas, which was somrietimes unpleasant. The line of treattment in Discutssionl oni the Treatment of Flunctional Dyspepsia diminiished secretiont was diametrically the opposite. For instance, one would use as a diet foods which stimulated secretion, but he did not think there was any advantage in accommodating the diet chemically to the impaired secretion. So long as the motor power of the stomllach was unimpaired, it did not seem to matter if there was no secretion.
The important thing, therefore, was to see that the food was so prepared that it would easily leave the stomnach. As regards the use of drugs, there were plenty which stimulated secretion, particularly bitters. Alkalies used to be given before meals in small doses to stimulate secretion, and he desired to know the opinion of the members as to whether they were useful or not. He was not sure that small doses of bicarbonate of soda did not increase secretion, although this was opposed to scientific teaching. With regard to replacing secretion, he thought it was hardly ever necessary to give hydrochloric acid and ferments: he believed that was bad therapeutics. He distrusted the man who was always prescribing pepsin and such ferments; he believed most of them were inert, and, even if they were active, were unnecessary. As long as the iotor power of the stomach was unimpaired, the pancreas could be left to carry on digestion. He was not quite so sure about the hydrochloric acid, because it was useful in some cases in stopping gastric diarrhoea. It was possible that the hydrochloric acid there acted as an antiseptic and not as a digestive agent. He had made up his mind that the ferments were almost of no use at all. With regard to the treatment of mtotor spasm,, it was associated with excess of sensibility, and verv often with excess of secretion. The treatment of the motor excess resolved itself into treating the excess of acid or sensibility which were indirectly responsible for it. The best method of dealing with it was the local application of heat; there was nothing so good for pyloric spasm as assiduous poulticing, which had rather fallen into disuse. The treatment of motor insi(fficieiicy was one of the main points on which he wished to speak. Was there such a thing as motor insufficiency at all ? He meant by it a condition in which the stomach did not empty itself quickly enough, a condition which was often associated with splashing over the stomach, although he did not say that every person who had splashing of the stomach had motor insufficiency. Assuming that such a condition existed, what were the agents at their command for improving the motor power of the stomach? That was, he thought, the weakest part in their treatment of functional dyspepsia. Diet could not be used to increase motor power directly. If one was treating a lame stomach, the food must be so prepared that it would leave the stomach with the least possible trouble. A dry diet was of great use in such cases, because such stomachs could not stand fluid, being over-distended by the sheer pressure of the weight of the fluid. Were there any drugs which stiilmulated the nmotor power of the stomaich in the sam-le way as digitalis stiilmulated the heart or ergot the uterus ? Strychnine generally did a patient good in such cases, but he doubted if it increased the miiuscular power of the stomach: Digitalis might probably act on the stomach. Ipecacuanha used to be given as a gastric stimulant, but personally he did not believe there was a drug to be depended on to miake the stomach contract better. Were physical methods of any use in such cases ? For instance, was massage useful in making the stomiach contract ? He had known patients improved in that way, but he thought possibly it was because their general condition had benefited. He was not at all clear about the use of electricity, but if there was any type of dyspepsia in which electricity was likely to be beneficial it was in motor insufficiency, and undoubtedly the sinusoidal current was the best form to use. The treatment of hyperwsthesia was very much like the treatment of overacidity, with which it was so often associated. It was inmportant to have an unirritating diet, and it was sometimes necessary to use diet to improve the patient's general nutrition; one had to stuff the patient until he got well and strong. Fortunately, a whole host of drugs could be relied upon in those cases. Personally, he believed, there was none so suitable as bismuth, although how it acted he did not know. Bismiuth freely given was suitable in almost all forms of dyspepsia. In the last place, it was important to recognise the supervention of an elenment of gastritis upon functional dyspepsia; but everyone was agreed as to the treatment of gastritis if it occurred. In conclusion, he desired to plead for a more scientific classification, in order to make not only the diagnosis but the treatment of functional dyspepsia miore satisfactory. What he thought they most needed to discuss was (1) whether such a classification was possible, and to what extent it was capable of being used at the bedside; and (2) what were the best methods of dealing with the atonic type of case.
Dr. HABERSHON remarked that in olden days dyspepsia used to be classified according to the symptoms, but it was not possible to do that nowadays because it was found that many of the symptoms occurred in almost every branch of the disorder. A truly scientific classification, such as Dr. Hutchison had given, might be most helpful in the treatment of the disease. He thought it must be remembered that in dyspepsia there were many causes which assisted in the developmiient of
